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From: prayersatwork@googlegroups.com on behalf of Prayers At Work 
[prayers@prayersatwork.com]

Sent: Friday, January 25, 2008 12:45 PM
To: prayersatwork@googlegroups.com
Subject: [PRAYERS AT WORK] Jan 28 - Feb 1, 2008

Monday, January 28, 2008 -- (Meditation: Acts 20:35) God, thank You for good stewards who 
give generously to help others, and for good people who devote their life to serving those
in need.  Those who give and those who serve are the most joyful people I know.  Your Son 
said, "It is more blessed to give than to receive." God, may we all be good stewards of 
our money, and of our time to serve others.  In Jesus' name.  Amen.

Tuesday, January 29, 2008 -- (Meditation: I Corinthians 13:4-7) God, bless those who 
listen, and who care.  A friend of mine ministers to street kids. They act tough.  They 
play loud music and strut around to mask their hurting hearts.  My friend doesn't look 
down at them.  He listens.
He draws them out.  Soon, their shallow bravado fades, and they begin to share their true 
feelings. My friend listens a lot.  He hugs a lot.  He cares a lot.  God, bless him and 
his ministry to those who so desperately need a strong person who will listen and be their
friend.  In Jesus' name.
Amen.

Wednesday, January 30, 2008 -- (Meditation: Ephesians 5:15-17) God, am I living a balanced
life?  Are there parts of my life that deserve more of my time?  Between work, family, 
prayer, study, recreation, and service, where is the tilt?  Who or what is getting short-
changed? Grant me perspective, discernment, and the will to change.  In Jesus' name.  
Amen.

Thursday, January 31, 2008 -- (Meditation: Ephesians 4:19-23) God, we are hounded by a 
continual lust for more -- more time, more money, more homes, more horsepower, more 
carats, more power. When we DON'T get more, we're unhappy and feel like victims.  When 
OTHERS get more, we're unhappy and feel envious.  But when we DO get more, we're still 
unhappy and ask, "Is that all there is?"  God, is it our attitude -- our continual lust 
for more -- that insures our unhappiness?  Forgive us. Give us a new attitude to put off 
our old self, corrupted by deceitful desires.  Help us to put on a new self, created to be
like You in true righteousness and holiness, through Jesus Christ, my Lord.  Amen.

Friday, February 1, 2008 -- (Meditation: Ephesians 2:8-9) God, You are not moved by my 
good deeds, but by my contrition.  You are not moved by my righteousness, but by my 
confession.  You are not moved by my determination, but by my repentance.  I know that I 
can never earn Your forgiveness.  God, help me to accept what I can never earn nor merit 
-- that I am forgiven because of the sacrifice of Your Son on Calvary.  In His name I 
pray.  Amen.

Ask your pastor to put this link to Prayers At Work on your church's
website:  http://www.PrayersAtWork.com   Thank you.
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